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est in Judge Blanchard's store at
this point. Mr. Linti, with Messrs.
uianchard and U Aeui was one 01 the
earliest merchants of Socorro. Chief-ain.
Hntsrsd in th Postofflcs in Lm VeffM
No indictments were found by the
Mattor.
M Second Class
grand jury" of Valencia county
against the murderers of Ira Me-ik- men, who was killed recently t
TÁBLUnlD IS7.
ranch. The murdcrira are
EXCEPT MONDAY.
rVBLISHED PAIL
all known, and it is a sad commen
tary
on justice, that they are allowed
TERMS OF SUBSCRlrTION IS ADVANCE.
to go unpunished.
t auiu roaxaasraEa:
Mav 2nd the members of the Las
Dally.bT mall, on ye',
'J JJ
mnnthl.
Vegas & St. Louis Mining and Smelt
ii. . Hw nlf
W
Ti.ur' ti mall, thro months.
ing company will meet in socorro ana
Dalí. b carrtar. rr week
proceed to examine their mining
Aavwutlnc ruin aixlo Kauwa on applica
county, inanes
Sroperties in thatGross,
the
V. A. Man
r requested tn Inform
Jacob
subacrltwr
nt promptly
oribe
of
In
cMe
Idle
zanares and Louis Sulzbacher of Las
per, oi lack of auaullon on too lrt of toe
Vecas arc members of the board of
earner.
directors.
Gcorco R. Douzherlv. one of the
SUNDAY, AFK1L2.').
owners of the For let mine, died of
s
pneumonia at his brother-in-laVeterans of the war of 1812 were ranch on Walnut creek, on Wednestreat feMows to many. The widows day, and was buried in the Roman
here on Friday
of over 1,700 arc now drawing pen Catholic cemetery
afternoon. His illness was short and
ions.
severe and he died just as he was on
President Cleveland is receiving the high road to wealth. Sentinel.
At Alamos Springs, fifty miles
to many flattering encomiums from
of Socorro about 100 Nav- northwest
so
of
account
on
Republicans
the
nave uvea lor twenty
Indians
aio
much of bis civil service reform years. They did not go on the reser
course as keeps Republican! in and vation, have had no annuities ana
Democrats out, that it would not be sustained themselves. They now
that rich cattlemen are trying
surprising to see him endorsed by the claim
to obtain their property. It is alleged
convennext Republican national
that this nlsce was a favorite resort
tion. And seriously, strauaer things for murderous Apaches who obtained
ammunition and supplies there.
have happened.
A story is told of Col. Sam Carpen
8omk of the pot house politicians ter. who appreciates a joke, no mat
of the South re threatening that ter at whose expense. While travel
the cars the other oy tie
unless the spoils are given to the vic- ing on engaged
in conversation with
be
will
tors with greater celerity there
Gen. Crook, who happened to be
sufficient number of Republicans aboard, en route for the east, when he
relumed to the next house to change quietly passed over to him a photoeraph or Gerónimo wnicn ne nau
its Dolitical complexion. There have purchased
from the newsboy, saying:
before,
effect
this
to
been murmurs
nere is a picture ui í yum
uenerai,
but they seemed to have had little superior officer!" Crook íimmediately
Cleveland's changed his seat. Silver City Benti
effect "on President
nel.
course.
The large number of tourists at pre- ent stonnin in the cily will leave
with enlarged ideas of New Mexico in
general and Las Vegas in particular
Much favorable comment is heard on
all sides from the travelers, and the
fears that many entertained for every
man wearing a white
hat have so far disappeared that
number of the timid ones yesterday,
ventured unprotected, as far as the
new court house, which, by the way,
they pronounced a beauty.
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K.ma of appellee, Bowels coeilva. Pata la

Unsurpassed facilities lor procurin

TORPID LIVER.

taa head, with a dall eeneailoa la taa
bach part Fain ander tho ehoalder
blade, Fullee after eatint, with
to exertion ef bedr or ailed,
Irritability ef temper. Low spirits, with
a feeiinaof bavins neglected ions dncr.
Wearineee, Dizxlaeee, I'lutterlne at the
Heart. Dote before tne oree. Headache
aver the rliht ere. .Keetleeeneea, with

O
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yourGod."

Lev. xix, !t!J, G4.
Tliia of n tut a rnn tni n lift nrinninlea
abundantly repeated by Christ in his
gospel, Wllicn OUgllt to govern me
American people in determining all
questions relating to Chinamen in
this country. Thii principle is older
than the Declaration .of Independence, and in its authority, older than
llin tinman rnpn. ft. i.4 ÉK fill! lift (tod
himself. It is the mind and will of
God, and is his his law for all nations

UKAT

and all inuiviuua's. llio sana-10niiinri and tli Kniehta of Labor can
The Inulnit
nnul itv.
JIUV
,gfvni
owes it as a duty to God and manto
instruct tne puuiic conscience on mis
subject. The moral questions which
iiwfnriin it. urn infinitely more im
portant than the potty question of
Chinese competition with the
of the country."
1
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The sale of intoxicating liquor is
prohibited in tho camps of the
mining district.
The spring wool clip is appearing in
the Albuquerque market. The Navajo clip Jone is estimated at 2,000,
000 pounds.
Anderson the murderer at Socorro
sentenced to be hanged didn't have
courage enough to have an aching
tooth nulled the other d ly.
C.tt'e are being killed on the
ranges west of the Magdalena mountains, Socorro county, "'out of pure
cusseduets" says tho Chieftain.
El Paso's street railroad recently
declared a quarterly dividend of one
per cent. Double
and
that of the same quarter list year.
Jealous Jiemin ? says the boom is
dying natural death at Kingston.
The Sierra County Advocate says
that the dullness in Kingston is
caused by the mines being tied up in
litigation.
Why don't some of our local horticulturist! try the experiment of grafting the grape on the cactus? It is
said to have been tried on the Mohave
desert, Arizona, and proven a si e
cesa. Socorro Chieftain.
It is announced that a Vienna,
Austria, syndicate has purchased the
bonds of tne El Paso, Ht. Loui! A
Chicago railroad and that it will be
pushed to White Oaks this summer
at the rate of a mile per day.
The Uncle Tom's Cabin show manager was fined ) in Albuquerque
for exhibiting without a license. The
fine came out of the pocket of A. A.
Grant, owner of the opera house. The
cue was appealed to the district court.
' Property is cheap in Doming. The
Headlight says: Andrew Drake purchased the lodging house formerly
occupied by James Pratt, on Silver
avenue, this morning, for t00, and a
house near the Santa Fe round house
tor 137.50.
John K. Linlx, of St. Loui., has
gain embarked in busins in Socorro, having purchssed a half inter
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Uli. MINTIK, who is

W. A. Vincent.

a jegular physician,
graduate of the University of Pennsyl
ftuu ror acaseoi
Practice In II tbe courts lu the Territory. vania, will agree to lortcit
Win. M.eloau manager of the oullettlun
this kind the VITAL RESTOIl ATI VE (under
his special advice anu treatment) will notcuie
First National Bank Block,
$1.50 a bottle, 6r four times the quantity IS,
NEW MFX1CO.
sent to any addross on recidpt of price, or C
LAS VEUAS
t). I). In nrlvate name, if desired, br DU
MINTIK. II his km l si', o. r ., ual. oonu
B. DUDLEY, M. V.
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It y. Mo.

Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
YOUNG MEN
sullorlnif with Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Lossot Memory, Dufiiiomloncy, Aversion to
Socletv. Kldnev Troubli'S.oi any dlaeasesof
the tionito-Urlna- ry
.Jrans, can here nud a
sate ana speedy cure

N. M

LAS VEUAS.

CO-

i

V.

LAS VEGAS.

IS SULZBAVHEH,

IN KIHLBKKO

Atrent for HAXTON'3 STEAM HEATER

Pmsm tin.1 PnW

ADIft, H. WHITMORE, AGENT

r.sii

lOlO Main St. Kansas

BKIDGK STREET.

from II to

ILwl. Wafat.

Mttw
i

AND DEALERS IN

IMPORTER3

1

D. W. VEEUER,

OmCI

,

OR.AYSOKT

& VA).

Out this out and 'ake

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offloe hours

j,

retail dealer in

and

WHOLESALE

THE XjJLS YBO-A-

snotiHi uenuuroaseu

All coiüiDunicaiionB

J t T. BOSTWICK,

Wm. Breeden.

In th

.

Tit ore are many at the aire of ijotoftiwbo
are trouutetl with ton rrr quenl evaouatiuna oi
the bladder, often acconipanied by a alttfhl
amartmir or uurning acusaiion, aim a weaaa
iuK ol the eyatem 'n a iitanner the patient can
not account tor. On i'Titmf'iln the urinary
deposits a ropy wdlmt ni ia oiten be foua
and BoinutLiuea eiuatl purtiuica of albuimn
will appear, or me coior win uo or a tiun,
mllkirth hue, atraía ciiaiiíinr lo a darle aiW
torpid appetiranee. Tlire are many men wb'
dio of ttil a dittiuulty. Ignorant of thecuuir,
which it tne 'tooua slhkh oi Bemntai weK-uuurDr. W. v ill tnmrantee a perfect cure
all eases, and a healthy reHtoratlou oí th
y euito-urlnar- y
oi nann.
vXftnilnatlc
OniBultation free, ThoroiiK
and ad v loe K
Hce tbtt Doetnr'8 additional advrtUemHut
lu the Denvor Dally Nuvv4 and

Nntarr Pllhlln.
Ofheeon Bridge street, two doors west of
rosiomoe.
KKW MEXICO
LAB VEGAS.

...

Wntm

fíi.iS!

8. KOOGLER,
ATTORHETS AT LAW.

Las Vioas

Prnlta inil
fruí vsnuf,

íiMrt

ATTORNEY AT LAW
M. M THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
The lato rains have filled all the SPRINGER.
water holes.
Is a certain enre for
EMMETf,
NERNOU8DEBILITY
Albuquerque is looking for four
LOST
MANHOOD.
ATTORNEY AJID SOLICITOR.
new railroads.
mOSTATOKHOK.
OBioe,
evil effects
all
tho
and
reduced
I o two months Socorro has
of youthful follies
STBHN'B BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET,
her Chinese coiibub from seventy-fiv- e
and in
excesses,
and
- New
to twenty-four- .

Of FrMh
muu

CBNTKB STREET, ONK DOOft EABT OF SPORLEDRR'S SHOR 8TOHE.

GO.

H. fc W.

yyM.

nnE isriDB3ri3:-A.ijX-

-

YOUNG-ME-

PROFESSIONAL.

LAS VEUAS.

j--

.

First Glass Short Ordeif Parlor

1
Who mav he sutler I nir from the offeot
youlhf'il follín fir ln li'cretionB will do well
(rrnatesi
oood
lo avail inemMve8 ot iniH. inn
ever laid Ht the uUnr of eiilTcrintt humanity.
Dr. Warner will (niHrsntpe to forfeit iWK) for
every case of Bcmloal weakness or irtvat
dlflcasf f.r any Ktnn ana character which r
undortakefl tu ana lawfl to cure.

S3H

opeóla! attention riven to all matters
taluuiR to real estate.

Side.

Rooms Plaza Hotel, West Bide, Las Vegas-

rw-A-Toa-

ft.

N-

Bat

Afternoon, ou

Hr-H-l.

to

or n HiSKKKe

Wo offer no npoloKV for devotlnv so much
tmo and attention to this muotwieelocled
oljtes of diseases, bellevlnir that no condi
tion or numuuiiy is too wn icnea i ineru
tho eympnihy nnd bt'-- t servecs of the pro
neaion to ubich wo bclonv. as mnm
aro innoint snff.trcrs, and that
the
physician who dnvotof himself to relieving
the Hillloied nnd snvinit ibi ru f mm worse than
ileum, is no less a plnl intbmpist and a bene
faclnrio his race than the siiriteon or Dbul
clan who by close application cxwls in an
other branch nl bis profesftion. And, fortn
naieiy lor numnniiy, tne nay tsnawninir wnen
tho lalee phllitnthnipv that condcmnoxi UK
vlotiinRnf folly or criniH, like the loi'Prs un
der tho Jewish law, to die uncared for, bar
passed away.

Prepared with speclsl regard to health.
No Ammonia, l.lme or Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..
LOUI8
CHICACO- -

LA9 VEGAS.

r

y

can be found vori morning at Plaaa

knowledge of tbe

POR THE SPECIALISTS.

MOST PERFECT MADE

J

w

Office, 44 Murray St.. New York.

ONLV

GIVEN'8 BLOCK,
LA8 VEGAS.

.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

U WARDS.

DDLLR

TWENTY

- - new mexico,
TKiOIlVnjLS SI!RIEj,

LAS VEGAS,

Gixmst Black by a single application ol
a uaiurai ooior, acu
this DTK. It imparts
gold by DrnggUU, or
instantaneously,
pent by express on receipt of 91.

1

J.

Mperieeoe In New Mexico entitles me to claim a thorough
,
wants of the eeoale.
,

SUITS FROM

ASTONISHIXO PRICES.

,

DYE.
TUTTS HAIRonangea
a

d

namen. The Herald of Truth condemns the boycotting of the Chinamen as " brutal, not to say undemocratic and unchristian." The Independent calls attention to the follow
ing text, and ures the preachers of
the Pacific coast nnd the territories to
give their hearers " sound and faithful instruction" therefrom:
''And if a strancer cojourn with
thee in your land, ye shall not vex
him. JJut tne stranger iuiii uweuoiu
with you fhall be unto you as one
Wirn ainontr votl. and thou shalt love
him as tlij self; for ye were strangers
in the land of Egypt; lam tne

,

.

.

;yeiV

O

of Merobandlaa or

heavy machinery and all articlea
usu.uy kept in stock.
;
;

Crawíord
Mower8,ThreBhin Machines. Hay PreeeeB. MmlnK Machi
err. Engines. Corn Shelters, Leffer Wind EnSdne.

Twenty

TROUT'S

&

PAIiACE OF FASHION, TiAXCASTKH.

AgentíorMoTjawkandíeítatóBcVRakeSand

TTJTT'S PILLS ara specinllr adapted
to such cues, one doao effects euoh a
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
Thpv Increase the A nnetlte.and cause the
body to Take ou Ij'lceh, thin ibe ayatesa li
nourished, aa1 by thrtr Tonle Action on
ettoolaare
the lleetlveOrirane,1lee;ular
roquri-arnre Vive. ee pmrray r,i..re . .

-

The religious press of the country
is putting in good words for the Chi-

Proprietor of the Celebrated BrkndBll Ijsa Blanca Floui
and La Rosa Blanca Smolanfr. Tobacco

CONSTIPATION.

pe-ca-

broad-brimme-

t rine, and

fltful dreams, Hlcbly colored

PETERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PRQDUCF

The Orsatstt Medical Irinmph ef the Art!
SYMPTOMS OF A

ROBINSON

T.

cutter with thirteen jeart erperteao, repreaentiiiir

A practical

USE.

IN

FRANK

PEALER IN

PILLS

Kirk-patrick- 's

BLANCH ABD.

CHARLES'

TUTT'S

G3afctte

Thaonlv Brick Hotel i !Lái
First cUss' In all its
appointments. v Cleaji ainr roonu... Elegant Furniture.
A No. l Table, and eTerythiniS possible don tor the ooxniort
AT ItUHHLH. I1IHU1U- USJLHrH IOT HUH!KmBU IU1U UVUllUOi visn mvm
Bnfli,i9.iRat3B to Parties re
maining a week or more.

-

rn,'

Vina President.

DINKTL1,

WDeoositoTT of the Atcblsons Topek

Santa Fe Railroad

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

Ladies Visiting

01

california immediately ohervt the clear, perfect and healthy
complexions of their sisters of the Golden Gate. Upon tlie
streets

of San Francisco, at the theatre and

many fashionable

casual observer

tie absence of sallowness,

notes

eruptions, rough- 1

the

climate

of

is particularly trying to the

California

mplexion.

Nothinr is better understood

tct that

delicate shin requires protection from the vicis-

itudes

the.

if

baueof many

of atmospheric changes;

ttrj)f first

and

it

by ladies

BE BEAT

-

'U-&$.-4-m0-

than the

a

becomes, tlierefore,

importance to be able to discriminate between

eparations which exert

a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
influence upon the skin and complexion and those found to be
injurious to the skin
w

Balms,",

the

South,

discarded;

a

without

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
at tub nHD ijiaiiT. - SIXTH srxuEraT.

The various

Crema" "Blooms," and face powders in common

use throughout
generally

and dangerous to health.

bottle

and

&

are in California

West,

toilet is considered compute

no

of the favorite

AS VEGAS DAILY GAZET

CAM ELLIN E;
This elegant article, prepared by

Wakelee

'ntroduced, taken the

first place

in the estimation

THE

of LADIES,

leading papek ofj

ISTTW

as a preservathv and beautifier of the complexion. It is
frepared white or tinted, and may now be obtained at all
the principa'

IB

& Co.," tKt lead-

ing chemists of San Francisco, and certified as harmless by
the higlust medical and scientific authority, has, wherever

MEXICO,

nt

vg stores throughout the country,

CAMi uiNE

THE ONLY PAPER IN THtt TERRITORY

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

FOR SALE BYE. G. MU RPHEY

PRINTING ALL THE NEWS AND THE tlOMPLUTEr

CO

&,

slum i rnu

s

i

i ;i

CRDAT.1
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year9

MOST PERFECT MADE

The United States Government

liMIWHIL.Ay..lHIIVBl

Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.

(8m

National Board or Health Bulletin

Supplement Xo.

6,

BRIDGE STREET,

OFFICE

The Canadian Government

Henry's Carbolio Salve cure
Sores.
Henry's Carbolio Sa e allays
Burns.
Henry's Carbolio Salve oures
Bruises.
Henry's Carbolio Salvo heals
Pimples.
Henry's Carbolic Salve oures
Piles.
Henry's Carbolio Salve heals
Cuts.
No Other.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ke

It is the purest and strongest. Free from Ammonia,
free from Lime, free from Alum, and is recommended for
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universities and Public Food Analysts.
Persons doubting the truthfulness of this can write any of tlte Chemists named .
Prof. It. OGDEN DOREMUS, M. D., L. L. D Bellevtie Medical College, New York.
Prof. H. C. WHITE, State Chemist, University Georgia, Athens, Ga.
Prof. K C. KEDZIE, Late President State Board of Health, Lansing, Miclu
Prof. H. M. SCHEFFER, Analytical Chemist. St Louis, Mo.
Prot CHARLES E. DWIGUT; Analytical Chemist, Wheeling, W. Va.
BABCOCK, State Assayer, Boston, Mass.
grof. JAMESH. F.BARTLEYJB.
S., Chemist to the Dep't of Health, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Prof,. i; UK lisT."1X-'-J. nuwAiu. m. sc., oíanme.' jueaicai wjnege, voiiuuuu,
w
.m III
..4
n
f.l,,.
'I
TYr
t'L'Ü, AlltllVtlUMl
Vlieiliinfc,
viuw6w,
IjLIU11 I Alii
1 rOL
0.111.
Prof. R. 8. G. PATOX, Late Chemist Health Depaivhnnlocrv.
Boston.
Prof. JOHU M. ORDWAY, Mass. Institute of
Y.
Buffalo,
of
M.
a.
D., University
of. R. A. WITTHAUS, A.
Vfc
t A U B1DTW KM.riionW TWIIno-tnChemistry
and Toxicology:
Prot JOHN BOHLANDER, Jr., A. M., M. D.. Prof.

OF COUNTERFEITS.

tSSrBKWARE

El

selected ry the OS. Gov't
the i.inecarry
to
the Fast Mall.

UNABRIDGED.
Bindings.
atd
Turkey

In Shaap, Russia

,

.tMi.J UMARRmrtt'S

THE STAhXiARD.
de,

X''I1Wobtt,,r-lth'u,il8,000'Wor-

3000 Kurrnttlcira, and a New
Blofrraplücal llotlonmrr.
Standard
la Got't Printing Offloa.
Lf
JuXJLJSA 32,000 coplea In Public Schoola.
Sain JtO to 1 of any other aarlaa.

'I'

liitiUlienL
'SX,fJrCTl'J'"'lenl,-niilJL Boat help - for SCHOLARS,

j3Jti3

'ilíACUi:;-

'A

,'AUBnAP.íITSKL.,

Tne latest edition, iu the quantity of matter It
eontalnü, la toliored la bo tlie largest roluma
pahlltjhfiL
It has 3 000 more Words and nearly three tlmee
the numbor of Engravings in an other American Dictionary.

It

reliable aehooL
to the whole laauljr. & 8. UtroU.

leomevep-preeentao-

fl

WARMLY KIBORSED BY ..
sncli Ulgli acttioritlet
Ooo. TU'icro't,
It. AV. Emereo,

United States Department of Agri-

flt7--

a raiWV

H.ilK-c!--

B. II. Smiirí,
Eire Abbot,
V m. T. Harria,

.

and SCHOOLS.

Webster te Stondani Authority with the 17. 1.
bj Uia Stat

Snpreui (Jourl.
Bup'ta ofBclioola In 80 üutea.

BOJMtor

Blood and Liver

I"

ELKHART 'C'ARRIACE'&THARNlES8TMlF,C'C0.
EvarrBuggr told bribe middleman
dollars added to theflrat
bare no Agent, but for
iweire years dsto omji wild ma ouu
anier. WeihipanywherewiWipriTl-- j
less of xunlnfn before buy
ing. We pay freight both way!
wverat
hu
price. We

"

-

1 33.
Jlak

John O. WhltMar,
Hewella,
v.O.I.KolUnd,
J.
.ranura T. Vlelda,
.uo. P. Marsh,
liomp F. BatUe.

if,
'ÜNM---DISÜNI0N-4EÜH-

1

tMn,

Villi

ft

Eieoanl

fl'lfj

IV.

Ih:ou'i!i

T

Iho fülItiHÍri

4.Dua Illiutraud Cauloro

W, Hi I'M A IT, Baeraiarr, Elkharit ladlaaa.

OHICACO,
ST. LOUIS,

DENVES,
ST. JOSEPH,

--

.I

SYSTEM,

aitiif-'-

conUiriinfl Pullman
Cars, between
(.ilirSHlthcul chaiiQc:
Ha'

Uluiir

HEOnlA,
Kf NSAC CITY,

ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CTTY,
ST. PAUL,
MIWHEAPOLIS.

DECADES

THREE
'

!

'

Personal and Historical

OF FEDERAL LEGISLATION

55

Memor-.e-

to 188- 5-

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Pinenger Trains
'
running Ully ovar this parcel system, aassing
Into and through th Important Cities and
. Towns in the great Stales ol

IOWA,
ILLINOIS,
KANSAS,
MISSOURI,
and
During
Since
tbe
Preceding
of Evente
COLORADO.
NEBRASKA,

A&1Í.1UUAN

UlVlli

VVAlt,

ilnvoivlne BUvery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction,
BKiecues Oil l rununeuv Aciurs Aunng moon
' Periods, by.

HÓ1T. SA.lvd:UEIj s.

cox.

with

Connecting
No

matter where you

Eavo-Trough-

A.F.&A.

EE COEED

CONSUMPTION

Iron

WARE

Tin Rooting, Camp
stoves and minora outfits.
N. M

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R

BBALTH

AMD

ri.SABUHS

.i

Pdrdy,

VINCENT,

Solicitors.

1886

Q. A.

BÁLSA1

For the

L. of H. meets In A. O. V. W. hail
Wyman's block, on the aeoond and fouith
Uoodav avenlnirs of each month. All riaitlug
companions oortllally Invited to attend eottnou
aessions.
D. C. Winters, Comiuandr.
U. A. Kotiiosb Secretary.

Notice for Publication.
IHomeatead No.
LANDOrri:a

"""""BURLINGTON

ROUTE"

Dally Trains la this Lint tetween KANSAS CITY,
ST. tOSEPH and
UAVENWQRTH. ATCHISON.

Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Asthma,
Hoarseness,
Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
tlie disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest which aooompany it. CONSUMPTION is not an incurable mal-ad- v.
HALL'S BALSAM Will cure
on,eventnougn proiesmonai aiaiaus.
--..r

,

'

a-

3foQuaid &XaMarr
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

'

ESTIMATE

GITIN

ON PLANS.

a no Rifairid,
GENERAL JOBIlNQ,

Frjamroae? UrnoLSTiacD
AI SO

Liberal

All wort neatly done and aatUfaotlon tnir- allana sea no.
anteed.
.
Soup ilii Grand Avenue, fast Lar

Vte,

Alta
The Daily
Paciflo
newspaper

of tba
The foremost
Coast, which presenta both aldea of all
matters of publio Interest. No enemies
to prtnlah or friends to pet, but fair and
truthful with all.

The Weekly! Alta
claim to

t

10 cents postage, and we will
A eiFT mall you free a royal, valaahle,
sample box ot goods that will put
vou lu the way of maalng mora
money at once than anytnlng else in America.
Both sexes of all ages can live at home and
work In spare time, or ail the time. Capital
not required. Wo will start you. Immense
pay sure for those who start at onoe. BT1N-ÜOft CO. Portland Maine.

Bssoat,

188l.

Harper's! Magazine
XlliisBtrntect.:

,

'i ne December Number will begin the Sev

Volume of Harper's Magazine.
anu
novel, e.asl ADgeis,
Howell's lndlau Summer." Holding tht
foremost plaoe in current aerial fiction will
run through several numbers, and will be followed by serial stories from It. L. blackmore
and Mrs. i). M. Cralk, A new editorial department, dlsciioslng topics suggested by tht
current litorature of America and Europe, will
be contributed by W. I. llowells, beginning
au,
with the January Numbor. The great literary
event of the year will be the publication of
a series of papers taking the shape of a story,
depicting characteristic ft atures of Amerlug district, finally reaching Doming, from snd
leading pleasurt
miles ican socioty as seen at our Dudley.
which point Silver City Is only forty-fiv-e
Warmer
distant aud may be reached over the 8. C. D. ft and Illustrated by C. R.
Keinhart. The Mag
H. K. B. Tbe recent discoveries of chlorides
special
to
Amerioau
give
will
aslne
attention
n Boar mountains, near Silver City, exceed
American writers
Heated by the best
anything In the ttockv mountains in rlohuess. subjects.
Shipments of the ore have been made lol'ueb and illustrated by leading- Amerioau artists.
to that run aa high as 46 per cent pure silver
For further information address
W. F. WHITE,.,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
PER YEAR
8. F. K. IL. Topeka, Kansas
14 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
enty-seco-

laa wooison's

'

Harper's Periodicals,
AKPEK

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

1880

Harper's Young People.

B

WEKKLx

4 0U

4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR
4 OU
HARPER'S YOHNB PKjPLP.
HARPER'S FRANKLIN 60UARR LI
10 so
BRARY, out Year (32 Numb")
Postage free to all subscribers In the United
State, or Canada.
Tht volumes of the Magazine begin with tnt
Numbers for June and December of each
ear. When notlme is specified, itw llheua- erstood that the subscriber wlshe te begin
Lth the current number.
Bound volumes of Harper's ' agaslne for
three years back, in neatolotbb mllng, wlllbe
tent by mall, post paid, on ricelplof $3 per
volume, cioiu cbbcb. tor inuing, oueeuta
each by mail, post paid.
Index to Harper's Magazine. Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes 1 to el),
Inclusive, from June, I860, to Juna, 190, one
ou, uiuiu, c.
ui,
Kcmlttsnoes should be made by Foat-oSl- ot
Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Address haki'kk'b ukuihihb, n. i.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
as
The position of Harper's Young People
leaiiinir weekly periodical for young
publishers
The
readers Is well established.
spare no pains to provide the best and most
The
attractive reading and Illustrations.
serial and shirt stories have strong dramatic
wpouy
are
tney
irco
irom
wmio
Interest,
what is pernicious or vulgarly sensational;
history and science,
tht papers on natural life,
sre by writers
travel and the facts of
whose namea give the best assurance of ao-papers on
Illustrated
and
value.
ouracv
athletic sports, games anu iraaiiuine giva ion
Toa trt) allowed a fres tria lafth My éam of th
xuerv
on
euojecis.
tnese
is uuiu
Information
m of Dr. Pr1 Ce.0bn.ted Voltaio Itelt
Ing.obeap auout it out us price.
Riectrl) Sunpennory
Applian?ea, for tba tpM1r
and permanent Our ot Aertxnu ItobiUty. iom
An enltomaof overvtblDg that is attractive rllf
of Vitality and Manhood, ud fUi srlndrvd Ivuvblea.
and desirable lu juvenile literature. Boston Also for manf otbor dUeeuiea. Complete rntoro-tk- a
to Bealth, Vtgor and Manhood giiarantee4.
a wAdklT feast of rood things to the boys no ruk la Incurred, niustrated paniptuat In feu Í id
ny aaareacina;
and alrls in every family which it visits.
VOtlAÍO BELT CO., Marshall, Visa,
Brooklyn union,
it i. wonderful In its wealth of pictures, in
formation and interest Christian Advocate.
TERMS: POSTAGE PREPAID SÍ.00 per year
Vol. 7. Commenoes November 3, 1885.
Hino-innmtiers Ave Cents eacb.
u.MittHri-j- e
ahoutd be made by Postoflloe
Money Order or urart
, to avoiu cnanoe oi nloss
1RANKLIN II. HOUGH,
haki-khAddress

th.

WWW
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED

MEN.

PATENTS

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents,

twenty years, maintained Its position as tbe
laading Illustrated weekly newspaper la
With a constant Increase of liter
ary and arUatle reaouroes, It Is able to offer air
by
the ensuing year attractions unequalled
any previous volume, embracing two capital
owe
ujr
iuuhim
serial atones,
lllustratea
Hor.lv among the foremost of living writers
of fiotlon, and the other by Mr Walter BesanL
English
nr the must rsold rising of
novel
n
ists; graphic Illustrations of ,unuusnal Interest
,
to re ailers in an sscuuu. mi
short stories, mostly Illustrated, by
by
papers
important
and
the best writers,
high authorities ou the chief topics of the
au
nn who desires a trustworthy polite
i .uní, an entertaining
snd Instruotivt
family Journal, entirelyletter-presiree irom uuiwous- s
or Illustra
able features In either
tions, should subscribe to Harper s Weekly.

023 F St., Near U. S. Vatent Offices
WASHINGTON,

D. C.

OIRet
biuliirM tmfore the v'nltf.l States
ht.nilpd tu lor molierais teea. fatents procured In the
United t.ls anil alt t'orolgu. couutrtua. 9Vaiif Marts
Ilajected a1)lioatloiia ravlvad
futí ulWi reKlriurrd.
liiruimaliun and ad? Ice as to obtata.
furlU.lied without charse.
.bs (atrnli
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Hanoer's Periodicals.
HAKPKIt

ple copy of Daily or Weekly Alta,
suitable for
grafts, Checks, and other remittances
'o'eaaos for each volume, postpsud,
oa
will be seat by mail,
should be made payable to the order of binding,
Ofleaeh.
at
HMlianl
-

I

Rend

ma

pua CO
at.ta CAijroitinA
- Bag Fianolsoo, Calllorala.

N. M.,
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httK YEARi
B WEEKLY
$0001)
4
IIAHI'KR'H MAO AK1NK
HARPER'S HAXAIt...... ............. ...... 4 110
1 00
IIAItl'KH'H YOUNG PKOPLK
HAHPRRS FRANKLIN SQUARE LI- 10
00
BRARY. One Yctr US Numbers)
Postage free to all sutuorlbers In tht Ullltird
B tales or canaua.
The volumes of tbe Weekly bogli with tht
number for January ol each year. When
Volttd Suttt and first
be understood
By aisll, PosUfs T'
bo tune Is mentioned, it will
the subscriber wishes to eommenoa with
04 that
Pally, (lDolodtng Sandsy ) one Year . .
ha .nmluF next after the recelut of order.
so . Hound aunibera of Harper's Weekly, ftw
"
One Month.
"
Dally,
too ,kM
bank, la neat oloth binding, will
annday Edition, Oaa Year
160 sent by mall, postage paid , or by expresa, fret
Weakly Alta. One seal
expense (provided ihs frvtgh does not exBand postal oard request for (ret) sam- of
ceed one dollar pur volume), lor 17.00 per

Presenta the strongest poaaible
a family olrcuiattoa It U filled with
good rsading, stories, fashion notes, and
pays mtelllnnt attention to tht) Housa
and Farm. Splendid premiums with the
WsaklyAlta,
t; TERMS OP THE ALTA.

wHisuFi.

, Isba, f
February
Notice Is hereby giveu that the following-name- d
aettler has Died notice of hia Intention
to meke final proof In support of bis clam,
aud that said prool will be made before tbe
probate Judge of Ban Miguel county at Laa
Vtgaa, N M., on May :)rd, IBiW, vis: Kablau
lliita, of Man Miguel county, for the WK SK
ana snan sec. m, i . o, in. it. xs east.
He names the following wltuesses to prove
a continuous residence upou. sad cultiva
laud,;.. viz:
Juan Jose.1 Nieto,
of, said . .......
tion
.
L" . I n . . k I . . i . .
.
V . .. m
lAau
Muuis, all of Puerto de Lnaa, N. M.
CHAKLH8 F.
ABLE Y Register.

Uimer's Weekly hat now. for mora than

May good fortuoe follow the readers ol

R

B.
B. of R- R. of H. K. B-- , meoU
l
and fourth Mondays of ea- the
month, at ;:W, In E . of P. hall. All visiting
brothers are Invited.
rank Morris, Master,
W. w.Campbei.1., Secretary,
Wii. HiMlAN Finanoler.

r;loreta flr--LodeNo.T7,

ILLCSTRATED.

y

A.I, ol H.

'phe A.

Harper's Weekly.

eActive.--

R.

'THOMAS POSTO. A. R. NO.l meets In their
hall ou Lincoln avenue, every Saturday
evening.
it. B. Martin, P, C.
O. Smith, AdJ't.

anuintns,

Courteous

r,
d

avenue. Vuluiur brethren enrdlallr Invited to attend.
I'. T. Hoskins, C.C. .
F. W. ItAaroH. K. of U aud a.

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas
streets, water works aud other evioences Ol
modern progress, Into tbe fastnesses ol Ulurieta
mouutaiu, and lu full view of the ruius of the
old Peoos church, built upon the fouudatlon
of an Asteo temple, aud the traditional birth
ot the
place or Monteiuuia, tbe cuiture-go- u
Astees. It Is only half a day's ride by ral
from tbe Laa Vegaa hot springs to the old
Spanish city of Bauta Fe. Banbt Fe Is the
oldest aud most Interesting olty In the L' luted
Fe the railroad
state. From Banta
runa down the valley or tne rtio uraco toa
junction at Albuquerque with tho Atlantic

J

KHALLS

M.

No.

Rail-roa-

Paeaes thrciu
the territory from northeas
Bv oouaultiur the man tba
to southwest.
reader will see that at a po.'nt calfVd Lajiinta,
m voioraucj, tne new Memo extensiou llaves
the main line, turua southwest thruuvli Trini
dad aud eiitem the territory through Kntou
paaa. 1 he traveler here OtJttiiia the moat iuter
eating journey on the continent. As he i car
ried by powerful engines on a steel-railerook ballasted track up the ateep asuent of tht,
Katun mountains, with their chaimlng aueu-eryheoatubea trequeut glimpeea of the 8 pac
ish peaka fur to the north, sintering lu I hi
moruiuv sun anu nreaeuting ine irranuesi
spectacle In the whole tinowy range. When
half an hour f rom Trluidad, thelralusuddeuty
daahea Into a tunnel from which It emerge
on the southern slope of the Katou mount
aiua and iu sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of tbe mountain lies the oltr ol
Ha too, whose eztenalve and valuable ooal
Holds make It one of the busiest placea In the
territory, from Katou to Laa Vegas the route
lies aloug tue oaae or tne mountains, un tne
rlifht are the anowy peaks In full view whil
on the east He the grwey plains, the
OHKAT 0ATTLM K1NUS Or THU SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of unlet Inn
the Indian Territory. Tbe train reaches Lai
Vegas iu Ume lor dinner.
bAB vauAs.
with an enterprlalug population of near!)
10,00(1, ouieiiy Aiuerioans, is one oi tue vriuci
pal cities of the territory. Here are loeated
those wouderful healing fouutaiua, the Las
Vegas hot springs, nearly an tue way rrum
Kausas City the railroad has followed the
mute of the "Old tía uta Fa Trail.." and Bow
ilea through a country which, aside from tht
beauty oi lis natural scenery uearaou averv
haad the impress of th lold Spanish clvlliia
tlon. srralted centuries ago upon tbe still more
ancient aud mora interesting Pueblo and As-te- e
Btnuure contrasts present tbem.
stock
selves everywhere with tbe new engraf tiug ut
American lile auu energy, lu one snort bout
the traveler passes from tue city of Lata Vegas
with Buriaabtonabia

and tbe unknown heirs ol dose
gorio Trujillo and their assigns and
all others whom it may concern.
Take notice that 1 will on Monday,
the 7th day of June, A. D, 1886, at 10
o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day
move the Probate Court of. San Miguel
Ci.untv. in the Territory of New MeX'
Inn. before the non. severo osos,
Judge of said Court that the will of
.man Grecorio Truiillo. now on file in
said Court be approved and admitted to
probate in accordance wun tne application filed with said will, when and
where you oan be heard, if anything
have to say to
vou
.., .the- - coatrary,
.
"
I. rf.
Las Veoas, New Mexico, April 17th,
H

M. W.

i, A. F. 4 A. M. tlloldt
cnmmunioatluns the third Thursday eves.
lng of every month. Visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited. L. Suuuachsr, W, M.
phapman Lodge

hereby given that by their deed
NOTICE is
for the btneltt of creditors
Trinidad Romero, Brother and Son, T. Romero
Eugenio Romero nnd
Romero,
Trinidad
Son,
ft
Soraplo Botnero, have conveyed and transferred to the undersigned all their rent and
lr
personal property, with full authority
assets and pay their liabilities with
Territory op New Mexico, ,(I tbe proceeds
thereof. All persons knowing
County of San Miguel.
themselves Indebted to either or said firms or
Individuals, are notified to mske settlement
In the Probate Court of San Miguel with tbe undersigned, and all creditors ol
Pnnntv.
either are requested to present tbslr claims to
delay.
To Columbus Moiso, Louis Sulzbacher theU undersigned without
M. Buunbwiok. Assignee,
Gre-

BREEDEN

Albright.

Legion No. I, Select Knlghta. A.
íIt Af ontetuma
O. I!. W.. meets eeoond and fourth Tues
day In each month, at S p. ai. Visiting eoto- rauea oorauuiy mviteu.
R. CI. srivur, C.
C. Weioakd, Recorder

Solicitors for William B. Tipton.

J.

M.

I.odgo No. 1, K. of P., meets every
pi Horado
Wnlnesdav evening In Castle hall.

and dealer in

WEST LAS VEGAS

.v3

Jl irfi

EAST. WEST. NORTH. SUUTI..
purchase your tickets

x

I.

J.

W. I.. Fowlsr, Recorder.

A D HiaoiNS, Secretary.

TIN. COPPER SHEET

Invention.

art going,

Member ot eoneres for S4 yean. The work U complete in one loyal octavo
volume of over 700 pairea, printed from new eleotrotype plates on superfine laid Council bluffs, omaha, sioux cut, st. faul
fine steel Dortrsits of eminent men and MINNEAPOLIS.
m.ur ani airoantia uinatratAit with thirtv-si- councils
of the nation, on its
f. JOSEPH and
CITY,
ATCHISON.
KANSAS
of the period who have been prominent in the
of their state governments. The work is QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Chango.
and in the
tubatantlallT and handsomely bound. Books now being issued from the press
nil raailv fnr dnlivnrv. Mallait ti nihunhnrl on rscelDt Of Drioet Fine Enclish T. J. POTTER, Met PNMrT A oni MM., O. , a a ohkaoo
ioUi. red edae. $4.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, fl.00 Seal Russia, gilt PERCEVAL LOWELL, gin Pu. Aa t.c, A a g. , cmuao.
0. a. Ms
.'. F. BARNARD, wi HM, . t., tr. A
ajn, vo.w nuuim auuBuriuuuua anu renin w ALLEN,
H. A 6T. J. , Sr. Mttrn.
t
Lai Vegas, N.M.,
GEORKE
a
A. b. UAWta, oiHt rm M'T, n. v.) t.
r, a an a, ar. Mm,
Who baa sample copies of the book (or examination.

-

tlme-eavl-

In Union Depots for all points In the

Stales andTeHtorles.

--

-

and

OftKAHA.

QUINCY,
BURLIMUTCN,
HANNI3AL,
DES MOINES,
KEOKUK,
HOCK ISC AN 'J, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

.

-

IT.

Palace Sleep'wj. Üili, j üiicl

M
a

M

B.OO.i

u uioallr told (or
Out Harneu an all Ns. 1

smile, tlO to.
L(hr.
Farm Uarneai, S3.1. SO.

Id

dially Invited to attend.

BrkedkkA Vincent,

1888.

llrst and third Thursday of eaeh month.
Calvin Fuut, U. P.
Strausmir. Scribe.

N,

A. O. U. "W.
the Brstland third Tuesday la each
W teta
month, at Bp. m Vtaltlng hrothera cor-

1880.

One

'AS, Ho.

k

J.

NO. S meets

ENCAMPMENT

K.ofP.

g
- "The greatest Improvement In
.
that has been made in a hundred years."
L4C.NERBIAUAC0.,tb'ra,8prUgflelglaaaa,

m

If nrft atufaotorV. WaJTMUt
every tbiDg for two ears. One
pnce un j y, vur rituurui
fiDrlnffWaKOB at 835 la same
U other tell at 885. TopBupgtes

t ÍÚ0,

i

I

Manufacturer

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,

a valuable

,

AS VEOAS

T

SYRUP.

A peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronio Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicating an Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, eta This Grand Remedy is a
Compound of vegetable extraots, the
chief of which are SARSAPAEILLA
and STILLINGIA The oures effected by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
their reoord is nndisflgtrred by failure.
For sale bv all Druggists.

cross-examin- e

wIt has aM slnng ircpi a loading place, and the
New Edition brinca it nirly up to data." London
Tmn, Jwu, lse
Tot Unabridged Is now euppHod, at a small ad--.
.
dltlonal cost, with DBCTSON'g

School Pharmacy, Torontoxanaaa.
Dr. JAMES ALBRECHT, Chemist at the United States Mint, New Orleans, La.
Prot EiXJAK ICVJUUIAKT, 1'roL Chemistry, university oi itwas, auhuii, ao.
Plot E. W- 1LLLGAKD, Prot Chemistry, University California, Berkeley, Cat

I. O.O.F.
EVENING AT
MBBTs;BVERY MONDAY
corner or Blxth street and
Douglas avenue. Visiting brothers art eonu
ally inviied to attend,
F. Matlock, N.O.
J. N.STRAUsiriH,Fecy.

LEGAL NOTICE.

I

XX Xa JL

Wm. H. Pi .w.,t: ..
John h. Mel lov,
,

Profs. AUSTEN A WILBER, Profs.ChemÍ8try,Rutger9Collese,NewBninswlck,N.J.
Prot GEORGE E. BAilKEK, Prof. Chemistry Uuiversity of Pennsylvania, Phlla-

Prot PEtIrOLLLER, Chief Chemist for the
cultura. Washington. D. C.
Prof. HEY8 4 RICE, Profs. Chemistry, Ontario

j

The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

of govern-

(Set report to the Commissioner of Inland Revenue rjEPARTMr.NT,Ottawa(seat
ment), Canada, April i)rd, 1883.)

N.M.

LAS VEGAS.

SALVE

CARBOLIC

Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.

.

WEBSTER'S

HENEY'S

page 33, Washington, D. C.)

10-0O-

New Mexico, í
County ol Sao Miguel. (
la the matter of the
petition of William b.
Tipton for a commission to ta ke the deposi
tioos ni Eoifanio V ifcil
and Rainel Viiiil, in
perpetuation of the
same to be used in the
Dlsiriet Court
cause wherein William
Kroenuz and other of San Miicuei
are plaiutins, and Mar- - county.
tba J. lipion and
others are defendants,
2212, and
numbered
now pending; in the
District Court of tbe
Firm Judicial District
in San MiKuel Counlv,
in the 'i'errilory
ol
New Mjxico.
To Columbus M'dse, Louis Sulzbncher,
William Kroeniu, Joseph H. Watroutt.
tbe heirs of Samuel B. Watrou?, .1.
H. Koogler, attorney for Rosalie V.
Keunoa and her huHband Louis Ken
non. Henry Q. Urent, riancis l. nrorjt,
Sarah C. Orrick, Alexander Ornck,
Florida Sutherland, Daniel W. Brent,
Hugh Brent, Halie HuMten, Frank
Husien, WashiDglon Brown, Mary
Brown, Elisabeth Smith, James
Smith, Mary Beitler, William Beitler,
James Brown, and Wjatt Brown,
Charles H. Gildersleeve, and the unknown heirs of JoseUreiroro Trujillo,
deceased, and their ansiaos, end all
others whom it doth or may concern,
or who may have or claim to have any
interest in the matters in litigation iu
tbe said above mentioned suit of William Kroenig and others against Martha J. Tipton and others. Greeting;:
This is to give you and each of you
notice, that upon the application of William B. Tipton, duly made bofore tbe
Hon. Elmha V. Long. Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the Territory of
New Mexico, and Judge of tbe First
Judicial District Court thereof , an order
of said Court was duly entered and
made by the said Chiet Justice that a
oommisaion be issued to tbe Clerk of
said First Judicial District in accord
ance with the prayer of the said application of said William B. Tipton to take
tbe depositions of Kpifanio Vigil and
Kafael Vigil in perpetuation of the same
to be used ÍN tbe said cause of William
Kroenig et al, against Martha J. Tipton
et al, and that pursuant to the statute in
such cases made and provided, 1 shall
Monday of June,
proceed, on tbe
1886, the same being tbe 7th day of
June, 1889, between tbe hours of nine
o'clock a. iu. and six o'clock p. ni. of
said day, and If necessary botween the
same hours of tbe days following, until
the same be completed, at my omce, in
tba court bouse, iu the town of Las
Vegas, in the county of San Miguel,
Territory of New Mexico, to take the
depositions of Kpifanio Vigil, a resident
of the city of Santa Fe, County ol Santa
Ke,Territoiy of New Mexico, and Rafael
Vigil, a resident of the town of Pecos,
in tbe County of San Miguel, territory
of New Mexico, in perpetual remembrance of what they may know and can
say touching tbe making and execution
of a certain document and instrument
of writing purporting to have buen exe
cuted aLd made ov one uregorio lru
jillo as his last win and testament in tue
year 1863, devising bis interest in a cer
tain tract ol land Known as l.a junta"
or "scoiiy l.ftiiQ urani, situateu in tne
counties of Mora and San Miguel, in
said Territory of New Mexico, to one
Donaciano Vigil, and touching any
other matter or thing sam witnessesmay
know concerning the titles to sam laud
and that I shall continue the taking of
tbe depositions of said witnesses, if
need be. from day to day, at the same
Dlaoe and between tbe same hours.
until the same is completed, at which
time and Dlaoe you and each of you may
tbe said wit
attend and
nesses, if vou Dlease.
Witness my hand this l .tn uay oi
April, A. D., 1880.
It. ai. jonnsTON.
Clerk of the First Judicial District of
New Mexico.
of
Territory
the
Jas U. Purdy,

Tkrritort o ?

jjy

"

This is tie more remarkable from the fact

existence.

St tlie

and at the

resorts throughout the interior, the most

and other hlemishes, unfortunately

hzi

opera,

30CIETIE3.

LEGAL NOTICE.

W. H. W.YMAN

Htmituncet should be made by postoflloe
Monsv order or draft, to avotu enanca or loss
Address UARHKH ft BHOTUKlio, h, Y
'
.
.'
-.'

-

SPECIAL

"

'

Hextracts
:M0ST.PERFECTJv1ADE
Purest and strongest Natural PmlJaw.
Vanilla, Umoo, tSnuige, Almond.

Bavor sa delicately and naturally aa the fruit.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
'
ST. lACIsV
CH1CAOO.

bat the road bed will be newly
located in the neighborhood of the
ashouta. Such indeed it the talk,
but it is scarcely probable. He also
FOR ALL TRADERS.
took with bim a team from Menden- httll, Hunter t Co's. stables.
The ministry is well represented
among our delaje'd travelers. 1 here
are of the Presbyterian church, Rev.
AGENCY W. S. Young, Los Angeles, and Revs.
RENTAL MO LOAN
Charles Thayer and Bradley Phillips,
Of the Methodists,
Minneapolis.
Sea Brldg wet Dear th Poatoffloe.
Dr. Cotton, Chicago; Dr.. Pendleton
MONEY TO LOAN ON (iOOD REAL and Dr. Rhodes, of Topeka; and Rev.
ESTATE SECURITY.
S. Rice, of the African Methodist
hurch in Santa Fe.

HEADQUARTERS

thrown upon his back and wounded,
both under the shoulders and in its
bind legs, e tusing it to bleed uio- -

CALVIX KISK'S
Real Kstate,

HOUSES TO KENT

Bartlett the jeweler, has

in hi two
Railroad avenue and Bridge
street, as fine a line of goods as will
be found in any western house.
They are of the latest styles, the best
workmanship and the purest mate.
rials. He has just received an extra
large lot of cold pens and pencils
from Aiken, Lambert & Co., John
son, and Mabely & loud, all New
'
York houses.
liingle, of the cinig, has made a
corner on hindquarters.
Just as
soon as he heard of the damage to
the road he went out and bo'ight all
the hindquarters of beef in the city,
giving nine cents lor tncni. 1 estcr- day Captain Lasher ran short of this
kind of meat at the Depot lio'.cl, and
he could get a supply only by getting
some beeves killed especially for him
self, and paying for them twenty-twcents a pound.
The music at the west side Catholic
cathedral this Easter will be very fine
Mozart's Twelfth mass will le sung
also Lambilotte's Alleluia Chorus,
The quartette choir is composed of
the well known singors, Mrs. Sampson,
soprano; Miss letsrd, alto; Judge
Blanchard, basso; Professor BofTu,
tenor; Miss Kate Cavanaugh, organist
The larga pipe organ will show its
power and beauty in the majestic
strains of Mozart's Gloria.
stores,

BoMna
properly. Drice f ,500, lease ur- miov per idddh.
Kxtldance property (or Mle, price f 1,000;
Sft nr (union invesuneut.
uvi
A- - few choice lou lor ele at reasonable
Bsnre.
Bualneat chancea for (ale.
na before mak
Ooo.t forget lo come and
log Infestmenta.

snieea lur m year, at

m

Calvin Flsls..
THE CITY.
Visit Evans' art and curiosity store,
Judge Steele went to the circus
yesterday.
Sloan A Weil have just received for
.'It
ale 150 coir horse?.
yesterday
The train from the south
was on time with onlyahout twenty-fivpassengers.
Browne fc Manzanares shipped s
car load of general merchandise south
yesterday as fur as Albuquerque.
Leopold Goldsmith
bought at
sherid's sale the property of Mariano
Mod toy a in Upper Las Vegas, lor
$470.
O. L. Houghton is

the name of a
uistineuiblied tourist at present in
Las Veiías, snowed in by the wash
outa.
The First Methodist church was be
ing decorated late yesterday after
noon, preparatory to Easter services
today.
The young man , L. 1. Spencer's
nephew, who recntly shot himself ac
cideotly, is doing as well as can be
expected.
A. A. Thorp sold to Myson M. Ma
Schooler lots three and four, block
twenty, ban Miguel town site com
pany's addition, for $350.
The soda fountain at the Flaza
Pharmacy is a very fine one, the soda
is excellent, and the syrups can't be
beat, especially the Don't Care.
The wealth of tins country is so
great that even the young men in
Trainmaster Rain's office, have high
chunks of gold ore for paperweights,
One of our horsemen lias received
from the Trinidad racing association
the following telegram: "Our races
will come off the 13th, 14th and 15th
of May. We have $1.700 in purses

"Listen to the Mocking Bird.
There are several very tine ones in
the city, but Mr. H. Hilgers claims:
and probably with correctness, to
bave the finest of them all at hi
Deutchcs Gasthaus.
Sam Bloom was reported married
yesterday, the little Davis hoy had
one of the fingers amputated which
the lioness clawed the other day, an
Ed Riley will take charge of the
Mountain bathhouse.

fusely.

hd

The Grand Army at this oú
last night a most enjoyable lime.
About 100 persons were present, from
almost every part of the Uniud
States, Speeches were made by Gen
eral Crook and Captain Campbell and
others. Col. Fitzterrell in his remarks introducing the general, give
attiiii to his aildress of such a ihar-acte- r
that the general was necessarily
compelled to speak a good deal of
the Indian troubles.
After tbe
speeches came music, then pipes and
buked beans, and then reminiscences.
The locial season was kept up to a
lato hour and all
went home
feeling that they had spent one of
the pleaaantest evenings of their

--

The evening paper and
Hommel recently had a racket
to
the Santa Fe road discriminating
against New Mexican towns; Hommel
asserting and the evening paper
But the matter has now been
palpably demonstrated. Trinidad has
2,000 delayed travelers and Las Vegas
has only about 500. If that is not
dUcriniination of the darkest and
most dusiciiini; kind, let some one
tell wlmt it is. Thk Gazette local
hat been the friend of the Santa Fe
road. He lias neglected no oppor
tunity to accept favors at their hands;
but if this thing is to be kept up, if
Trinidad is to have 2,000 tourists and
Las Vegas only 500, then he washes
hit hands of the whole matter, and
t ho blood of the road shall le upon
their own heads.
The delayed travelers are becoming
favorab'y impressed with Las Vegas.
Thrco days have parsed and not a
man of them bus yet been scalped or
a woman outraged. Many of them
yesterday ventured as far from the

was

.

and finest dentistry we have seen
the west. He is also very moderate
in his his charges. We advise all who
need anything done in his line to give
him a call.
It
Deputy Assessor Frank Forsyth
was yesterday describing the metes
nd bounds of the land belong'ng to
one man in Ban Miguel county. The
man was Wilson Waddinghain and
the land embraced 1,000,000 acres,
Tli at Is pretty well for one man
own.
There is some sickness among tl
tourists. Bende the man from Chi!
I ico the, Mo,, already referred to i
these columns as having been taken
to the Optic block, we find that M
Colville, of Chicago.and Mr. Crisman
ol Borneo, Michigan, have both
called in doctors.

J. Overhuls yesterday put

on his

Grand Army badge and marched
himself to the depot. It was but a
few moments till he ran across some
old army companions. Overhuls was
feeling especially pleasant anyway,
for he haJ juit sold a good lot of cattle to the Pecoi Park cattle company.
Superintendent Dyer yesterday took
with htm up the road a number of
civil engineers. It may be possible

had been
got as

in the army during the war
far as the court house. Every

man wearing

a cu boy's hat
is
off the streets tomorrow, so
that the tourists may come out and
air themselves. The fact is if oui
good visitors could only stay here for
a few months they would be surprised
to find that Las Vegas is as well behaved a town as can be found of our
size anywhere in tha east. We have
uo city government, and no police at
present on tbe east side, yet life and
property are both safe. A man has
no more need of a gun, nor is ho any
more likely lo be molested day or
night, than in New York, Boston,
Chicago, or anywhere else. In truth,
a man or woman is safer on the
the streets of Las Vegas at all hours
than they would be at corresponding
hours in any of our great cities. We
hope our guests will get out, enjoy
our unequalled clime, and see the
many curiosities which our town af
warned

A

pi:koai..

a daisy

one-fourt- h

the

as the platforms of the commission houses, a few came over to Railroad avenun and got a drink, and one
or two vent uresome souls men who

cus

carload of merchandise cannot now

he shipped from this city to Socorro.

The most reasonable solution of the
fact is that the road has been damaged
by the recent freshets, but nothing
can be gotten from railroad officials
pro or con. Strange that gentlemen
who under ordinary circumstances aro
pleasantness and affability personified
just as soon as an accident occurs on
the road, become as uncommunicative as an oyster. But, then, that is
the way with railroad people the
world over.
Two of our delayed travelers, lawyers from Mexico, were out driving
They had a
yesterday afternoon.
turnout from Duncan's livery atable
and all went merry as a marriage bell,

till they were crossing the magnifi
cent bridge that now spans the raging
Galanas. Here the horse became
frightened, poisible at the magnifi
cence of the biidge, threw out tbe two
lawyers.dashed along the street till it
came opposite the new grocery of
Eleeder A Campbell. Here it col
idea wiin tneir delivery wagon
smashing up the buggy and setting
the frightened horse free, which ran
on over the hill and disappeared. The
delivery wagon was upset and consid
erably tojurea, wnue tne hone was

E. J.

Willcox has returned

to his

ranch.
Mr.

CLOTHINGEOUSE.

Spring Millinery,
Sp ting Gloves and Hosiery,

FINEST DISPLAY OF

Wilson Bros' Furnishing Goods,

Spring Laces and Trimmings,

Neckwear, Shirts, Etc.
Dunlap's Celebrated Stiff Hats.
Stetson's Soft Hats,
Burt & Packard and Burt & Mears' Fine Shoes

Spring Embroideries,
Spring Parasols,

Jelkr&on Ruynold

went south

Hunter brought

Herkel's

last night.
Drew

team in yesterday.
Jack Crawford lias gone down the
road looking for wool.
Gregmenio Bascon, Chihuahua, is
registered at the Plaza.
Mrs. Chas. Melindy has started on
her return to White Oaks.
Judson Parker came up yesterday
from Heckle and McDowel's ranch.
JohnS. Diehl is in from McBroom's
ranch with the grub wagon. He leaves
today.
J. E. Terry, tea drummer of San
Francisco, is stopping at the Depot
holel.
Wm. Hunter, of the Juan de Dios
cattle company, has put up at the

riaza,

Mrs, Lisenbee and Mrs. S. E. Alley
will start cast on the first tiain for
which tickets are sold.
Morey and Neud returned from
Mora to spend Sunday in the city of
churches and good living.
J, W. McClure, Kansas Cilv, is a
newsagent resting; from his labors
while the trains are delayed.
A, C. Sloan has cone down to Al
buquerque, and G. W. Hartman aud
wife are up from San Miguel.
E, Itosenwald and P. L. Strain . two
of our merchants, are at the other
end of the washout, waiting to cjme
nome.
Capt. B. S. Campbell, of the old 7th
cavalry, now merchandising at lliuh- lanas, Ivan., is still a soldierly lock
ing man and a pleasant gentleman.
Dr. Pendleton who preaches th'i
mornmg at the W, E. church, is a
presiding elder and an associate editor, Dr. Khodes who preaches at
night is an
eider.
John Humble is a centleman of
substantial presence, whose home is
jjiuiuwoou, xuinois, wnose Dusmessis
coal mining, and who ia visiting Vegas because of .the washouts.
i

J, Chase, sunerintendent nf
of transportation for the Santa Fe
road, has a special tiain on the other
side of the washouts, waiting for the
first moment to come to Las Vegas.
Among tbe passengers detained
here by the washouts, ia U. Sternber-gero- f
Milwaukee, Wis., who represents Abel, Bach & Fitzgerald, trunk
makers of that city. Sternberger was
snow bound on his way out, and is
not as joyful over the situation at
when he was selling trunks by tbe Car
D.

load.

Belden, of thé well known
grocery firm of Belden A Wilson, was
giving his horse some medicine,
when the animal closed his mouth
N. 8.

too soon, inflicting two wounds on
Mr. Belden's hand. They were not
severe enougo However, to stop him
from taking orders, or from passing
goous ovtr me counter,

THE

NEW YORK, AT

THE FINEST CLOTHING

CHARLES ILIFEXjID'S

Ever brought into the Territory

i

Work upon the road is progressing
rapidly and favorably. It is said that
trains can now lun to Shoemaker at
the eastern end of the canon. A
bridge at the near end of this canon
and a half mile of swept away track
seem to be about all that prevent
communications from being resumed
Whether the effort will be made to
transfer around this canon, or whether
they will wait till trains can run
through it, was not settled at the las
time The Gazette received a special
telegram from Superintendent Dyer, fords.

on the streets yesterday. It was worn
by a cowboy from Texas, now among
the detained passengers at the depot.
It was tall in the crown and wide of
the brim, besides which both brim and
crown were heavily braided with sil
ver cord and studded with colored
pieces of glass, while it was surGiant powder is to be used today in rounded by a very heavy band of silthe effort to raise the body of J
ver cord. It was gorgeous to behold;
Sweet. It is thought that it bus be but the young man who was under it,
come entangled in the sediment col seemed to be a very nice and mild
lected above the dam, on the goose mannered man if he did come from
ranch, and that the explosion of pow Texas.
tier will raise it.
Een Bruhn bus sold to George
Tomorrow is the last day for tardy Ludcman for $400 a parcel of ground
taxpayers to make return of thei north of the Bridge street depot, and
property. After tomorrow a penalty lying between the Hot Springs rail
road and the acequia.
On this Mr.
per cent, or
of twenty-fiv- e
will be added. Let everybody wait Ludemanwlll rebuild his wool pulling
for then there wilt be that much and e'e n ng establishment, which
was recently destroyed by the floods
more money in the public treasury.
of high water. Work begins tomorrow,
Crispell, the photographer, wishe and it is expected that the new plant
it announced that on Monday he will will in every way be superior to the
co on with tlio picture business at old. Mr. Ludcman is a person ol
the same old stand. The buildin great energy, and his efforts to get
has been made thoroughly secure, an upon his feet so soon after his great
persons need have no hesitation
losses, is worthy of all praise.
returning to this old reliable studio,
Something is evidently the matter
Dr. Wilson, our neighbor across
street, is doing some of t he best with the road south of Albuquerque.

Spring Dress Goods,

ALL IN THE LATEST STYLES AND LOVELIEST COLORS OF
SEASON, RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS FROM
old man

lives.

There has been some talk upon the
street to the effect that Sweet, who
w.Bdrowned the other day by falling
into the Gallinas above tbe Springs,
was aman given to drink. It is only
necessary to say that he was insured
n the Union Temperance organiza
The
tion, and was a tetotaler.
amount of bis insurance is $2,000.
His widow proposes to return to Kan
sas, their old home. She has received
special marks of kindness from Mr
and Mrs. Mieserve, and Mr. Scot'.

Talking of hats, there

ILFELD'S Golden Rule

--A-T

LAND

tp.

GRANTS.

l.
m. A cordial Invitation to all
Morningof
"Divinity
Christ." Evenln subject: "The church
Txt "its I'crpctultv from its
ana the ofChilet."
OnttDlzatlontn the end of Time." Rev. M. H.
Nan.
Murphy will officiate as D". orinan la not

The I'laza, Blanca Uraat

Plaxa folarad (Irani,
84 and 83.

The present claimants in the first
of these cases are Jose Maria C.
Chaves, Francisco C. Chaves and Ru
perto de Luná, and the laud is in Rio
Arriba county. The grant purports
tobavebtcn made by the governor
of this province in July, 1739, to
Manuel Bustos. The signature of
the governor conferring the grant is
believed to be genuine, and the land
asked for which is a small tract of
"grain growing land," with its "en
trances and exits, pasturage, water
and watering places," is sufficiently
described in the decree and act of possession by the alcalde. The evidence
shows that persons claiming to be descernían; of the grantee have been
in possession of the land for more
than seventy years; and common re
pute indicates that it has been held by
tho urantre and those claiming under
him since the date of the grant in

lsei-tendtx-

-

fully recovered yet. Gorki muelo will be furnished.
HUT 8PHIN(i8
Preaching service at the Hot Pprlnga at 8:00
p.m. Punriay a honl at p. m All lire cordiI HOB
UÜLL1CK. ,
ally inviu-- to tteno.
PRfcSBYTKKUN JHUKCII.
The tunal orlce toly lu the Pre bvtef- lan uburih atll a. iu , aud' t7;lli p.m. Rev.
. Youna. Of
Ainclfs, Cala., will till
the pulpit la tbe inortiinir, Kabbath school at
A moat cotdll iuvltatioL to all.
:6 a

Simon Lewis' Sons, Props
EAST LAS VEGAS,

(WarJ Block,

H. R OME-R-

Opposite Depot.)

O

K.B.AVE.

BR;0

&

DEALEKS IN

Mili

Fif

llimils:

ff

BOOTS AND SHOES. FÜKNISHINU GOODS
LADIES' DKESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,

CAHFKTS,

and many other articles, all of whioh will be offered for sale at very low price
for the remainder of this month in order to make room for new goods.

Northeast Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas

FELIX MAETINEZ

1739.

There is no record evidence of the
transfer of the land by the grantee,
but the testimony satisfactorily shows
AGENT
GENERALTRADER.BROKERandGOLLECTION
sm-transfer to have been made to
.
Cheng; Tan Ju.
Lucrtcio Muriiuez.and that Martinez,
bis heirs and assigns have been occuVVASHiNOTOíí.Apiil 24. Cheng Tsa
XJotary Fialallo cmcS. Oonveycviioer.
pying ind claiminK to own the lai d Ja, the reiiiing Chinese minister will
lor many yeais. The evidence further take official leave of the president
Refero by permission to Flrat National hank Las Vegas, and Ban Hlgual Rational Bank
shows a ttanfer of title
a Tui sdav and probably his successor Las Vegas.
poition of the land by some will be presented at the same time
SwclRl atti ntlon raid to the handling of rel estate, ranohes. iraní anit liv .Stook. Terri
of the descendants of Lucrecio One of the natural outcomes of the torial
and oounty scrip and boiida bouibt ami sold. 1 o parties desiring to invest i guarantee
Martinez to a portion of the present
riots on the Pacific satisfaction. Correspondencia suUolti
I
claimants, and that some of said
coast; is the demand of China for
'Bridge
LAS
MEXICO
NEW
VEGAS.
Street,)
still reside upon and claim
to make good the losses susto own the land.. The title papers are tained by her citizens resident in the
not shown to have been deposited in United States. The Chinese minister
the archives of tbe Spanish or Mex- Cheng Tsa Ju indicted a letter to St&
ican government: but in the opinion reUry Bayard in which he sets forth
of the surveyor general the grant was the claims and grievances of the Chi
a valid one. and should be recognized l nese incident to tbe Rock Springs,
py me uniieu states, subject to the Wyoratne ten itory riots, wnen tne
judicial determination of the res Dec claims for the latter riots are pre
live rights of the present claimants as sented
torm
they will
quite
vested in them by legal transfer, and a large sum. In his letter to
reserving all 'minerals found in the Mr.: Bayard, Cheng Tea Ju cites numlaud to the United States.
erous instances in which the claims
The land claimed in the Plaaa of American citizens were allowed by
Colorado aunt is likewise in Rio Ar- the Chinese government.
In 1858
riba county, arid the present claim- the government of China paid over to
ants are Jose Maria Chaves, Francisco that of the United States $735,297.29
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
C. Chaves and sundry other parlies in full liquidation of all claims of
who tiled their petition on the 4th of American citizens. To use his own
May, 188Ü. The grant purports to language, "the diplomatic representStock the largest and best assorted lu the City, for Gents'
have been made to liosaiio Baldea, ative of tha United States under inLadies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
Ignacio Baldez and Juan Lorenzo structions from his government had
Baldez, in 173'.. An alleged copy 'of declared that the claims were equitthe original grant papers is presented able and just to that amount and
in support of the claim, which is outrht to be paid by China, and upon
shown by the evidence to be a true the faith of his representations the
copy, and to have been taken on ac- payment was made. , From the examcount of the mutilated condition of ination of the claims paid out of that
the originals. It is aUo shown that fuud, it appeared that a part of them
the original papers were left in. the was for losses sustained by mob viosurveyor general's office by Jose Pa- lence, robbery and other lawless acts
Gallegos,
who ' for
blo
years of individual
Chinese subjects."
had had possession of them. As The Chinese minister also cites cases,
these papers are not now in among them that of the riots
iu
the suit yor general's office, their loss in New
Orleans ' in 1851
is believed tobe sufficiently shown. which the property-o- f
Spanish citiIt should be further stated that in the zens was destroyed and for which the
case known as the Plaza Blanco Grant queen of Spain demanded indemnity.
No. 84, the grant in this case is re- At this time Daniel Webster was secAnd Dealer in 1
ferred to, the P.aza Blanco being sub- retary of state and his settlement of
sequent to the one under consider- wbat promised tobe a serious rupture
ation, and the two grants being made between the United States and Spain
by the same pcrsou. The evidence received universal commendation.
shows the lands to have been occuFelix Martinez and L. C. Fort have
pied and ownership thereof asserted
uy the descendants of the original sold to F. M. Fiskal lots seventeen
grantees, and those claiming under and eighteen, block six, and sixteen
tbcm for seventy years, and that some
of tho descendants now reside on the and seventeen, block nine; Martinez
land and claim an interest in it. The & Fort's addition, for $150.
grant is a sma 1 one, and the land is
Captain Guthrie, of Fort Bayard,
sufficiently described; and although has been ordered to the field with his
DEALER IN
it is not shown that all those named troop. It is probable the post will be
in the petition have an interest in it, left almost without a guard for the
yet it is shown that a number of the women and children there until Geródescendants ot the original gi an tees nimo is captured. General Miles is
aie occupying and claiming an inter- going to use all the available means
est in the land, some of whom are at his command to bring Gerónimo to
named in the petition. The surveyor terms.
general recommends the confirmation
of tbe grant, reserving any minerals
Equal to the Fine Imported
found therein to tho United states.
t--

anti-Chine-

ts

THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. V7 oeiiter Street.

,

"

.'..

Reliable

Hsa

H. SPOKLED E R
JOHN W. HELL,
erchant,
Commission
G.

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,
Grass and Garden Seeds.

NEW MEXICO.,

LAS VEGAS,

Boils

GHTJKCH DrBEOTOBY.
CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Looatod on National atreet, Weat Slila, Rav.
J. M. Coudert, clergyman. Mass and sorvloei
very Sunday regularly.
unuaun.
or Arrnsu rHKQDX
Banrioaa on Sunday evening at S P. m. Bun- -

ianuui

day School p. m iryer meeting on Thura-da- y
evualng at 7 p. m. Vliltora are always
cordially weloome.
!orvloea will be held at the Academy building ou Friday ol each week at 7:80 o'olook P.
at 10
m.. Saturday morning of each week
o'clock, and Sunday morning at 11 o'olook.
varyDoay corauuiy invuea to no preaeni i
all these eeivleee.
Hit. Db. Glcioi, Faacor.
FIRST al. B. CHUKUH.
There will be aorrloea at the First M. K.
church today as follows; Sunday echo I at
a. m Preaching at 11 a. m., by Dr. Pent.ii
dleton, and at 7 :0 n. m..byDr abodes.
ST. PAUL'S CUAfEb.
Kastor servio and sermon at U a. m., sad
Tim) p. m.
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
There will be the ntuaul aervloa at tb sew. B. Wntxn, Pastor.
minary today.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
The Congregational Cburob at the had, Wy-m-block. Regular aervto at 11 a. m and
7 :30 p. m. Subjeot In the morning, "Did
Jeaua Chrlat Blae from tbe Dead?" Ia the
venln g, " Some ot tb Results of Christ's
AH those wbo nave any
Resurrection."
doubts on the rabjaot an rolaUy larlted.
Sunday school at ;4o a. m.
T. l. Guuok, Pastor,
CATHOLIC CHAPEL.
Eait Side Haas and sermon every Sunday
morning at tbe usual hour, Sam. Prayer,
aarmon and benediction Sunday eran ing at 7
o'oiook.
RifBl ecBirnwt, 8 J., Pastor.
Divine aervloa today at the usual boars, 11
aaaiiw f. sa. Sondar sohoot
o'clock..

if

Is ai

les,

THE "NILSSON,"

Is the next size to our "Gerster" and BRIDGE STREET,
is composed of selected imported
wrappers and choicest Vuelta Abajo
filler with Spanish workmanship.
(On opening these cigars smokers
will find the filler nioely booked and
rolled up in binder style).
The only place they can be ob's
tained in Las Vegas is at Chris
P. YOUNG,
Club saloon.

WEST

VEGAS,

LAS

NEW MEXICO,

GASH AND ONLY CASH!

Sell-man-

at the Center Street Grocery,

II AS DETERMINED

Graaf&Hawkins

FOB CASH

DATS '

i

OISTLY.

AND AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Goods Delivered

BAKERS.

TO SELL GOODS AFTER THIS

City Free of Charge.

in the

J. H. PONDER,

DEALERS IN STAPLE ANn FANCY

B, B. BORDI.

O. M.

B B. BORDEN

Bosdii, .

CO.

Pljmber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

GROCERIES.
Everything in Stock. Prices to aul
(be times. Give us a call.
8QLTU8T.

LAS VKGAS.N

All Work Gnarnnteed to Give
Satisfaction.

U SOUTH BIDE

BRIDGE BT.

A

work dona with Nettna ana DlspMok.
BatKlaotloa

Gunntd.

Specllloatlonsana Estimate FarnUaedv
offioeon Hala BU, Sonta of Oatbolt - -Shop
Vega, M. M. Tal.pion
3mUty, Bast Laanos.
eonaconoB wit

Plan.

ni

